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·Hokin funds fuel programs 
George Buoot, P'"ldent of the Hokln Student Advfoory 
board vot" on what He budget funds are spent on. 
By Carla Jones 
The Hokin Student Center has 
about $24,000 left from last 
year 's budget which will be used 
for bigger and better program-
ming this year. 
Hokin Center Director Bobbie 
Stuart said she was very thrifty 
in the first year of the center's 
operation . Las t year 's monies 
were spent to help provide ade-
quate equipment in the Hokin 
but this year more will be spent 
on programming. 
The revenue for the budget 
comes from the $10 fee for full-
time students and the $5 fee for 
part- time students charged to 
students each semester. 
The to tal projected income 
from these fees is $98,000 fo r 
the 1988-89 school year. 
Neighborhood • • crime ·Increases 
By Cathy Bentevis 
According to the Chicago 
Pol ice Departme nt 's an nua l 
report, " Statistical Summary," 
criminal sexual assault and rob-
beries are slowly increasing in 
the -Harrison district. 
In 1985, there were 290 crimi-
nal sexual assault offenses, and 
2,815 robbe ries. In 1986, there 
were 312 criminal sexual assault 
offenses a nd robberi es fe ll 
slightly to 2,852. · 
Officer Hollis Dorrough, from 
the lith district said the statistics 
are "a yardstick to measure how 
good and bad we' re doing and 
what areas we need to focus our 
all!!nlion on more. ll 's li ke a 
grading card , we can see the pro-
gress we ' ve made and how far 
we sti ll have to go." 
Columbia College students 
have mixed reac tio ns to these 
sta ti st ics. M arn ie Ba rron , a 
broadcast journalism major, said 
she was afraid "because of all 
the crazy people out there ." 
Even though Barron rides the el 
with friends , she once had a 
frigh tening experience when a 
man was yelling obscene things 
to her. Barron said, ·' I was so· 
scared because he kept yelling 
even after we sat dow-n and my 
friends thought it was funny." 
Because each police office r 
has a beat, he cannot spend all 
his time at downtown colleges. 
" Police drive by the Jackson 
Park el station as often as they 
can and sometimes an off icer 
stands in front of the station or 
ac ross the street,·· Dorrough 
said. 
Dorrough does not think the 
li th district is targeted by offen-
ders because of colleges and uni-
versities in the area. The lith 
district's crime rate is very high, 
Continued on Page 3 
Amnesty International brings 
human rights back to the U.N. 
In th~ 40 years that have political, religious and economic 
passed smce the Umted Nations bipartisanship. this is the first of 
ra tifred Us Declara t w n of a series exploring the aims of AI 
Human Rrghts, worldwide cit- and its ties with Columbia. 
izen mistreatment remains a 
problem. All U.N. members, By Mitch Hurst 
including the United States, have 
disregarded the document's ten-
ets i(t some •my. 
Amnesty International has 
resorted to what may be the only 
solu t ion -world citizen 
awareness. A starving Buddhist 
monk imprisoned in Sri Lanka 
for his race and spiritual beliefs 
may not be of direct concern to 
residems of Chicago or studellts 
and employees at Columbia Col-
lege. But they all will face prob-
lems of the em ire world in time. 
Columbia has taken a step in 
solving this problem by recently 
instituting a campus chapter of 
AI. 
In willingness to cooperate 
with the organization's social, 
Dec. 10 is In ternationa l 
Human Rights Day and this year 
marks the fortieth anni versary of 
the signing of the Universal Dec-
larat ion of Human Rights. It also 
marks the culmi nation o f the 
largest campaign ever organized 
by Amnes ty International to 
bring attention to the plight of 
political prisoners around the 
wo rl d. For eight months 
Amnesty staff members, volun-
teers , students, rock and roll 
stars and anyone else who was 
wi lling to lend a hand have been 
busily gathering signatures on a 
peti tio n d esig ned to remind 
countries o f the Decla ra tion 
ado pted by the U.N. Gene ral 
Assembly in 1948. and the 
human rights violations that are 
taking place wi thin their bor-
ders. The Declaration states, 
amo ng o ther thi ngs, that " no 
one shall be subjected to arbi-
trary arrest, detention or exi le." 
(Article 9). 
On Dec. 8, Amnesty Interna-
tional officials wi ll present the 
petit ions, containing more than 
three and a half million sig-
natures from people around the 
world to Javier Perez de Cuellar, 
Secretary General of the United 
Nations. A I officials will also 
presen t pe t ition s w it h over 
520.000 signatures from U.S. 
c iti zens to President-elect 
George Bush's transition team to 
show the future admin istration 
that U.S . citizens are concerned 
about human rights violation>. 
Continued on Page 3 
The budget covers salaries for 
the director, part-time staff. stu-
dent work aids who are selected 
by Hermann Conaway. dean of 
student services; payments for 
outside speakers, bands, cultural 
activities. maintenance. office 
supplies, printing. !-shirts, and 
fi lm rentals. 
One of the school c lubs that 
has benefited from Hokin fund-
ing is the Hispanic All iance. 
" There has been more interest 
in the student _community and I 
think the center has had some-
th ing to do with that." club 
director Jorge Ortega said. 
The Hispanic Alliance has 
submitted proposals to the Hoki~ 
for most of its events and has 
received food donations from 
Appetizers Inc., La Mexicana , a 
Spanish bake r y. and La Pre-
fe rida, a major Spanis h food 
company. 
On ega is also the vice chair-
man of the Hokin Student 
Advisory Board. 
The board is comprised of one 
student representative from each 
majo r disipl ine and several 
members at large who rec ruit 
new members and decide on how 
much money is to be allocated 
toward each proposal they 
receive . 
Once a monetary proposal has 
been approved a check request is 
authorized by the director who 
then has to get approval from 
Execut ive Vice President Bert 
Gall. 
" There have been times when 
check requests have been vet-
oed," said Ortega. 
"We would like more input 
from faculty a nd stude nt s 
especially because it (the Hokin) 
is here for them and we have 
plenty of money to be utilized ... 
Stuart said. 
For example. the Hokin spon-
sored Alcoh :>l Awareness Week 
du ring October in conjunction 
with the National Collegiate 
Alcohol Awareness Week. It 
sponsored two guest speakers, 
one who was paid $500: the 
other spoke at no cost. Fees vary 
for outside speakers. bands and 
activities. 
Continued on Page 3 
This award-winning photo taken by Columbia photography student 
Christopher Sander of Morton Grove won first place during a recent 
contest sponsored by the Palmer Group. Ltd. Eleven Columbia 
students submitted 36 entries hoping to win the $100 cash prize. 
Other entr ies received $25 gilt certificates. The winning student has 
a lull-time lob with a construction company while seeking his 
photography degree from Columbia. 
Sanders' pulsating photo reflects off next door ne ighbor 333 w. 
Wacker Dr. and shows the 225 W. Wacker Dr. neighbor. 
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News Briefs 
Scholarship offered for sons and daughters 
of veterans 
The 1\dolph C<x>r' Comp<On) h"' <~nnounced the 'pon'>Or>h<p ol the 
19KY C<x>r' Vcter"n' · Memori<OI Scholar,hip Fund <<nd will award 
))(KJ ,(J()(J 111 ,cholar,hip' to a minimum of 100 'on' and daughter~ of 
t\mcru.:an veteran" W(Jrldwitlc . 
To be ciU.!ihlc for con ... idcrat ion. arplit:anh lllll!\( be 22 year\ of age 
" r younger: ... of March 15 . I'JX'J. and al ready be enrolled fu ll-time in 
an accredited lour-) car in..,titution of hight:r education 111 the Umtcd 
"itatc-. or an accredi ted two-)car program lc<.Jd ing. to a four-year 
undergraduate degree. · . 
Adduion.tlly. they mu-.t have a cumulative coll ege grade p01~t aver-. 
age ol :; .0 or hcttcr on a 4.0 'ca lc and be the ' o n or daughter ol oneol 
the f<> llowin~ : an llonorahl) Di,chargcd American veteran. Acu vc 
Duty militar) '. Guard or Rc..,crvc mili tary. or Amcri"~ n s~rvicc ~cr­
-..on Killed in Action . Miv'~ing in Act ion or who ha\ D u:d 111 the Lmc 
ol Dot\ . 
Seh(>lar,hip .q>plica tion' arc avai lable at college a nd univcr>.ity 
financi <d a id ulli<'C'. by calli ng I-X00-49COORS. or by w n!l ng 
C<x11·, Veteran,· Memorial Scholar,hip Fund. P.O. Box 3 111. North-
brook. Ill. 6fJ()6) . Dead line for completed application' i' March 15. 
IIJX'J . 
Company sponsors a chance to win outrageous 
award 
What i ~ the mo~t outrag~o.·ous thing you would do for $25.000'! 
If yo ur idea i' OUT RAGEOUS enough (and legal). yuu or your 
group cou ld get the chance to pcrllm11 that OUTRAGEOUS ac t on 
national tclcv i:-.ion. w ith the chance Ill win $25.000. You have al ways 
been O UTRAGEOUS .. . now you can be rich and OUTRAGEOUS. 
For more inll>rmat io n ca ll OUT RAGEOUS at (3 12) )6)-)620. 
Career Opportunities 
ACT S I NST IT UTE_ Kansas Ci ty. MO no nprofit fo undation 
announce' the ava ilabi lity of I week to 6 mo nths residency for per-
forming and vi""' ' a rt i,ts. write rs and composers. The colony offe rs 
a wa te rfro nt re treat se tting a t Lake of the Oza rks . App licati ons 
accepted year round . Send SAS E for g uidelines to Mr. Norman . 
ACTS INSTIT UTE INC .. PO Box 10153 . Kansas City. MO 641 11. 
The NATIONAL ENDO W MENT FOR T H E A RTS announces 
the fo llo wi ng: DESIGN/ A DVANCEM ENT G RANT S ($5 ,000 -
$ 15.000) T H E USA/ FELLOWS H IPS to $2 0 .000: INTER NA-
TION A). EXCHANG E FELLOWSH IPS for work-study in Japan and 
Fr .. nce: 'A RTS MANAGEMENT PROG RAM$4.000 plus ro und trip 
trave l. DEADLI NES: March and Apr ii..J989. Con tac t Des ign Arts 
Program. NEA 1100 Pe nnsylvan ia Avenue NW. Washington . D.C .. 
20506 (202/ 682-5437). 
T he Auro ra Chapter of WOMEN IN M ANAGEM E NT is pleased 
to anno unce annual scholarship prog ram ($1.000) fo r the acade mic 
year 1989-90 . Appl icants must reside in Kane . Kendall . Dc Kalb o r 
DuP.age County. be at least 26 years o f age. be within (2) years of 
degree : GPA of 3.0. ind icate financia l need and have manage ria l 
ca;ccr a'pirat ions. T he deadl ine is February 10 . 1989 . Contact: Col-
leen M . Ruddy. Scho lar,hi p C hairman . The Ma nageme nt Center. 
Aurora Uni vers ity. Aurora. IL 60506 . (3 12/844-553 1). 
(71u· abm·t• informmion I Ill.\ hc'l'll prtn·idnl by the O.Dicr of Cart'er Sen·in•.\. For 
further dt.!tails <·oncem iiiR the imemship.'i and tJfJf>tJr tunitics li.'lt. t. 'm ltacr Monica 
tt.i•her Gray/c.\ .\ in tiU' Career St•n'ic<'J f~Uicc. Room 6fJ7. main lmi!tling. ) 
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Departments merge on festival 
By A.L. Neris 
The dcparmcnb of dance. 
Eng li' h and in terdi,cip linary 
am have joined force' to 'pon-
~or it!> fir!>t ever spec ial a1t~ 
cx trava2anza that featu res poet!> 
A llen G insberg and Kenward 
El ms l ic. pcrf<;rmancc a rt is it 
P in g C h o n g an d art cr it ic 
Maureen Sherlock in the "After 
the F<dl Fc,ti val" celebration 
wh ich run' throu2h December 8 
in the 'chool's th;atre and dance 
center~. 
The festiva l. which aho 
include' lec ture,, work,hop,, 
nl<"te r c lasses and public per-
formance' hopes to expose and 
introduce the differe nt field>. of 
the a rb to each other. 
" It'' the fi rst time there's been 
a fes ti va l of thi s k ind." Pau l 
Hoover. fac ulty me mber o f the 
Eng li ' h department . sa id . " The 
projec t is bas ica ll y to di scuss 
interdisciplinary arts and how a 
poet can move toward pe rform-
ance or toward the other arts and 
how da rKe rs for example. can 
move toward language.·· 
T he festiva l o pened Nov. 28 
w ith a slide-lecture presentatio n 
hy a rt criti c Maureen Sherlock 
titled. "Of Cabarets. Collective' 
A llen G in , t:- er~ 
and Collaboration> .. a t Colu m-
bia Col lege·, Fcrgu,on T heatre . 
Sherlock's lecture focused on 
the intcrdiscip l inary col labora-
tion begin ning w ith the data 
move me n t w hic h was du r ing 
Wo rl d War I. was cente red in 
Zurich. and he lped redefine art 
and moved it toward the inter-
discipl inary arts. Sherlock gave 
the h istory and backg rou nd fo r 
the whole se ries of eve nts . 
Sherlock is a regular cont rib-
utor to A fte r Image. Arts Maga-
z ine. Art Pa pers . and the New 
Art Examiner and has taught at 
the Art Institute and is a faculty 
member of both the School of 
Challenge the Future 
CAREER FAIR 
DECEMBER 5-8, 1988 
11:00 -2:00 · 
MONDAY 
Dece mber 5 
. R EC R UITMENT READI NES S SESSi O N 
12:30--2 p.m. Resume & Demo Evalua tion 
G lenn Reid & Monica Gray less . Coo rdinators 
* A ll graduating SEN IO RS arc e ncouraged to attend . 
T UESDAY 
December 6 
HO KI N H A LLWAY-WABASH BU ILDI G-FIRST FLOOR 
Recruitme nts Scheduled : Appl icants must have resumes 
- Eq uitable Financ ial Planning/ Manage ment Trainees 
- Amerex Rent-A-Car Corp/ Management Trainees 
- Il lino is Sta te Police/Full-time posit ions 
- Federal Bureau o f Investigation (FBI)/Full -time pos itions 
- Federal De partme nt of A lcohol. To bacco & Firearms/ Fu ll -time 
ac.cnts 
ASSOCIATIONS & SERVIC ES: Wo rkstatio n 1/Resume Services 
First Impress ions/Resume Service. Ill. School o f Professio nal Psy-
cho logy 
FOLLETT H AL LWAY- M IC HIGAN BU ILDING-Basem en t 
Level 
- De lt a Airlines/Full -time Stewards. Stewardesses 
- Re-D irect Services/Full -time Marketing/ Management Trainees 
WEDNESD AY 
Decem ber 7 
H OKIN H ALLWAY-WABASH BU IL DING- First F loor 
- Midi Productions/ Internship' & Engineer' 
- State of lllinni,JFu ll-time P'"itinn' 
- /\merex Re nt-A-Car Corp/Management Trainee\ 
- lllinoi, State Police/Fu ll-time po,ition' 
ASSOCIATIONS & SERVICES: Chicago Dance Coalition 
League ol Chic;.n!o Th~~atcr~. Fir:-.t l mprc~::-.ion Rc!>u me Service 
\Vo;k,tatio n 1 /Re~'UillC Service 
FOLLETT H A L LWAY- M IC H IG A N BUIL DING- Basem ent 
Level 
- Catch a Ri sing Star/Ciuh po,itions- Staff for new c lu b at O'Hare 
- Colleg iate Entrepreneurs of the Midwc,t/Associatio n 
T HURSDAY 
December X 
HO KIN HA LLWAY- WA BAS H BU ILDI NG-First F loo r 
- Equitable Financial J>lanninJ,V'Managcnu.·nt Trainees 
- US Ra ilway R~t ircment Board/Full-t ime p osit ions 
- U I'S (United Parcd)/l'art-t im~. perma nen t positions 
- Wom en's Workout World/1\Iana~:~m~n t Tra inees-Ae robics 
I nstructo rs 
- F~d~ral Department of Alcohol, 'lithacco & F irearms/ Full-time 
ASSOC IATIO:-.IS & SERV ICES: Collt·giat~ E nt rep ren eurs of the 
M id wes t 
F irst Impr~ssiuns/Rcsumc S~nicc 
FO LLETT H A LLWAY- M IC HIGA N BUILJ)I NG- Base men t 
Lc\'CI 
- w~ .... t Cott .... t Video Co ./Mana~cmenl/Sulc!> Trainee:-. 
- Worstationlll~e!>Ulllc Service .__ 
the art ln,ti tute of Chicago and 
Edinboro nivcrsity. Edinboro. 
PA. 
Poet Al len Gi nsbe rg. sched-
u led for the second night of the 
festival at the Emma and Oscar 
Gctz Theatre. d ivided h is pre -
sentation g iving equal time to 
reading and s ing ing fro m his col-
lec ted poems . A mong some of 
the readings incl uded PLUTO -
N I UM ODE. G R A PHI C 
W INCES. a new poem . and he 
sang MEDITATION ROCK. 
Ginsbe rg has just re turned 
from a tour of Japan where he 
was a central part of a demon-
stration again>! nuclear plants in 
Japa n . Soon after his prcsen:a-
t ion a t Columbia's festival he 
was to hurry b;1ck to New York 
C ity where he was scheduled to 
meet Yasir Ara fat. but may not 
meet because o f Arafat's ban on 
entry into the U.S. 
T he internati ona lly acclaimed 
poet is a lso the autho r of such 
.poems as HO WL a nd K A D-
DIS H . His recent works include 
THE FALL OF AMERICA and 
W H ITE S HROU D as well as 
performances o f h is poems and 
songs wi th the rock group T he 
Clash . 
Poe t Kenward E l ms li e is 
scheduled to appear on Monday. 
December 5 and the presenta tion 
is to begin at 6:30 p.m . wi th a $5 
admission fee for the event. 
E lms lie is the au tho r of six 
books of poet ry, a novel and the 
musical play. " The G rass Harp." 
He has a lso writte n numerous 
opera libre ttos includ ing " T he 
S weet Bye and Bye," " Lizzie 
Borde" a nd "Miss Julie " <md 
recen tl y appe are d in t he fi lm 
" Poetry in Mo tion ." 
Closing the festi val presenta-
tion will be pe rfo rmance a rt ist 
Ping Cho ng who is scheduled to 
be in reside nce a t the Dance 
Cente r from Nov. 28 thro ug h 
Dec. 8, conducting an inner-arts 
work shop which will conclude 
with two o ri ginal perfo rmances 
with some Columbia dance stu-
dents . said Bob Allen _ managing 
director of the Dance Center. 
The prese n tat io n w ill be 
l'lednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
7 a nd 8 a t t he Dance Ce nter. 
4730 N . S heridan Road . Both 
concerts beg in at 8 p. m. General 
ad mission is $7 and $5 fo r senior 
c itizens and s tudents . 
Ping C h o n c 
C ho ng is also a wri ter and 
choreographer whose wo rks has 
been presented at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Mus ic. Joyce The-
atre and !....amama in Ne\v York . 
T he Kennedy Center in Wash-
ing to n and museums a nd fes-
t iva ls throug hout the Uni ted 
States . Europe and Japan . Cho ng 
is t h e re c ipien t of n umerous 
awa rd. among them the 1988 
Playwrights USA Award and two 
Nati o nal Endowment for th e 
Art.. Fellowship. 
.. We hope to have thb event 
41gain. every year and it appears 
this year that our lir't program is 
a " 'ccc" ... 'aid Hoover. " If it is 
as great a success as we think . 
we hope to have another o ne." 
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Students una,vare 
of math tutoring 
By Ted Radcliff took an interest in math in high 
school but was surpri sed when 
she was offered the tutoring job. 
" The idea of accomplishing that 
long e quation makes me fee l 
good," Teskee said. 
Students can receive help in 
courses such as journalism, Eng-
lish and computers. Help for stu-
dents in math cou r ses al so 
available through the math tutor-
ing program. She enjoys working with peo-
A math/science learning cen- pie and said tutoring is a good 
ter, which specializes in tutoring experience for her. " Tutoring 
math students , is located ont he gives me a chance to work with 
fifth floor of the Wabash build- something I know about,' ' 
Chr.1m.:k Dnu~I.J' 111•11 
The Area One pollee hNdquart.,. keeps buay controlling the rising 
crt,. rate In the nelghborilood. 
ing. The director of the center is Teskee said. 
Jim Yaclavic, a former Chicago Freshman Danny Blum , 
public high school teacher and a undecided, is also a tutor and has 
former math instructor at the Illi- an interest in math and architec-
Crime 
Conhnued hom ·page 1 
nois Institute of Technology. ture . '' It's a good experience and f Dorrough said , "because o eco-
"Not many s tudents "'know at the same time allows me to no mic reasons. Whenever you 
that the tutoring center is here so help people who do not like have very low- income fami lies 
they don't come," Yac lavic math," Blum said. youaregoingtohaveavery high 
said. Even though there are no .. I became a tutor because I crime rate for all the obvious rca-
math and sc ience majors offered 1 1 d ' E 1· h 1 s sons. There is a lot o f youngsters 
at Columbia, students still must was u ore .or an ng ts c as who rob each other." 
take math and science courses in over the summer and I saw what 
order to graduate. it did for me," Blum said. "'I'm not afraid to leave the 
" It's hard to go into any fie ld The center has vario us g uest building at night. .. senior Bon-
where math isn ' t involved . We speakers from the Math/Science nie Booth said. "But ! must be a 
~~~ ;a~~hi~v~~~df~~c~,i~na~;~:~: ~e;ha;c::~~~rwho talk to students r:~up of people eating and talk-
naive suburbanite because my 
friends tell me not to take the el 
after 8 p.m. or not to park my car 
farther than two blocks away." 
Booth 's wallet has been s to le n 
on the train . 
Dorrough sa id the police arc 
"doing the best they can." There 
has been an inc rease in police 
patrol on the CTA but students 
arc s till afraid . 
Stephanie We iss. a j unior at 
Dcf"dul University. said she has 
Estimated EXpen!NtS 
Programming and Promotion 
been caurwus bcrau~c of the 
recent crim~ on the CTA. ·· 1 >t ill 
don' t feel safe.·· \\'cis~ !->aid. 
··students shouldn"t wa it for 
something to happen to them ... 
Dorrough said. A precaution is 
to have a f ricnd acrompany you 
when leaving school or when 
you are wa iting fo r the tra in . 
Safety in numbers is always 
good. 
Johnny. Serkes. a juni or at 
Roosevelt Unive rsit y. said that 
he " usually carries a knife with 
him in his pocket."' 
Richard Mulvih ill. a fi lm/ani-
mation major, said he feels safe 
leaving the school but onl y 
because noth ing has ever hap-
pened to him. 
Adrienne Daniel. a j unior 
majoring in television. works at 
Columbia and sometimes has to 
leave late at night. Daniel sa id 
that she fee ls safe because she 
has neve r been harrassed. " A 
classmate of mine was mugged 
before, so you can·c help but be 
afraid ... she said. 
ely,·· Vaclavik said. Not only is The center is located in 509-A Some of the other events the 
math tuto ring available in the of the Wabash building a nd is 
center but for science courses as II d M d Hokin wi ll b~ s pon sorin g 30.4% --------. 
well. ope ned 10 a stu e nts ' on ay include a co ltural celebration in 
through Friday be twee n 9 a.m. conjunction with th~ Hispanic 
Freshman Tina Tcskee. the- and 7 p.m . No appo intment is and African-American alliances 
.;.a.,cc_r . . i_s_a_m_ a_ch_ t..;u_to.;,.r_w_ h_o_s_ai_d_s_h_e __ n_c_ce_s_·s_ar..:y_. ---------~during the week of Dec. 12-15. 
Both students and outside per- The Hokin will also concen-
formers who wish to play at the Irate on programming in Febuary 
Hokin must submit a proposal for Blac k His to ry Month by 
explaining their act. the cost and bringing in outside bands using 
any supplies they may need. various themes throughout the 
Hokin 
Conllnued from page 1 
Student s appre c i a te the 
c han ce to ge t so me public 
exposure o r recognition . Colum-
bia graduate Pierre Downing of 
the band Most Wanted has per-
formed twice at the Hokin . 
"We try to bring in profcs- month . 
sional g ro ups to entertain s tu- Stuart described the Hokin as f"~~-~~--101!!;.;._..,_~,. 
dents from a cultural perspec- an artisti c outlet for some stu-
"Our motives for performing 
cons isted of try ing o ut new 
material and showcasing tale nt 
for record companies and possi-
ble investors. It has proven to be 
very successful." Downing said. 
Bands that do not have 
Columbia members are paid as 
negotiated with the Hokin com-
mittee and the director. 
Amnesty 
Conllnued from page 1 
The most vis ible a spect o f 
Amnesty 's campaign, which was 
titled .. Human Right s Now,'· 
was undoubtedly the roc k con-
certs featurin g Bruce Spring-
ste en . Tracy Chapma n , Pete r 
Gabriel and others. Ruth Barrett , 
De put y Direc to r of Amnesty 
Inte rnational in the Midwest. 
said the whole purpose o f the 
campaign was public ity. 
"The tour 's purpose was to 
public ize the Universal Declara-
tio n and to le t people know it 
exists ... Barrett said. "'The pur-
pose o f the c ampaign was the 
same- to educate the world about 
the Un ive rsa l Declaration. to 
make gove rnme nt s who have 
s igned it and have not been com-
plyi ng with it know that they 
should be:· 
The campaign was not limited 
to the U nit e d S t a t es. but 
launc hed throughout the world. 
The music touc i ncluded ci ties in 
Africa. South America . India 
and Eu rope. wh irh was much 
d i ffe ren t than the previous 
Amne,ty tour in 19!16 wbich 
included only L! .S . c· i ti~s . 
"Th i' to ur wa> differen t in 
scope . .. Barren 'aid. · ·hccau .... c 
live.·· Stuart said. ··Presently dents. 
most of the bands that perform at "Sometimes we get proposals 
the Hokin each week are student from studen ts who want to do 
bands. something outs ide the ir major. 
"Students are not paid for per- We 've been showing a film by a 
formances because we consider marketing major who wanted to 
the Hokin to be a laboratory for make a film about his frie nd 's 
s tudents , facult y included ," death . He wasn ' t a film major 
Stuart said . but that didn' t exclude him from 
Columbia students perform at submitting a proposal and having 
the Hokin because it prov ides the film presented . This place 
them a forum to test and experi- seems to touch people 's lives in 
ence performing in front o f a so many ways," she said . 
we were go ing to countr ies 
where in some cases it's very 
dangerous to even be a member 
of Amnesty International." The 
tour's enormous amount of press 
coverage by both the print media 
and telev is ion gave AI even 
more exposure than just the con-
cert audiences . 
One would be hard pressed to 
find a better way of getting out 
Amnesty's message than ask ing 
Bruce Springstee n to ge t o n 
stage and say " support human 
ri ghts now:· The Boss s poke 
and the people liste ned. As a 
r~'ult. Amnesty Internat ional 
offic ials wi ll .corm the U.N. 
building on Dec. 8. armed with 
millions of petitions and the 
hope> of men and women around 
the world who are being unjustly 
imprisoned. 
Admlnlatrallw Expenses and Overhead 57.1% 
(This Includes healing, electrtclty, upkNp, salar ies and 2% set as! do for future 
large expenses) 
In the next issue: One of the 
results of the appeals from rock 
mus ic ian for AI has been a 
renewed interest in the organiza-
tion by both co llege and high 
,choo l ' tude nt s. incl udin g 
Col umbia·~ own AI chapte; 
The Chronicle will explore thi s 
j,,uc in it~ next segment. 
Musician• fea~ured in the "Human Right•- Now!'' Amnesty International o ubhcity tour included 
Senegalese Sin get" Youaaou N'Oour, Bruce Springsteen. Tracy Chapman, Sting and PlYler Gobrl~. 
COt.lfGE ~SS SER'VICt /PHOTOS COURTESY OF AMNESTY INTH!NATIONAL 
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Society to join students in majors 
By Tim Bentev1s 
The Televi,ion Depanmen t 
h;" announced the formation of 
the Televi,ion Am Society Pro-
g ram 10 bring televi>ion and 
hroadca>l journalis m \ludenb 
together to Jearn more Jbout 
group functions. requirement> 
and rece ive new in>ight on lech-
nological advance>. 
WBBM-TV a nchorman Bill 
Kuni~ launched the program at a 
>ludenl lunch by describing the 
imporlancc o f an organization 
such a' the one at Columbia Col-
lege. 
Television stud io coordinator 
Lamarr Scoll expects the pro-
gram to he lp s tude nt > ex pand 
their c la\\roo m \kill s to the 
field. 
" Th is unique program g ives 
,tudents the opportun ity to learn 
more about the induwy outside 
of the cla;s room and to make 
their educational life at Colum-
bia more skillful, .. Scon said . 
The entire organization will 
be mai ntained and entire ly orga-
nized by its own membership. 
thus motivating the students who 
panic ipate in thi s progra m to 
ab ide by the society's requi re-
ments. 
.. Many 'tudents h ave shown 
complete interest in this pro-
g ram. ·· Scoll said. "The s tu-
dents should have lots of fun and 
enjoy the program in a construc-
tive man ner."· 
Scol! also acknowledged that 
students who first enter college 
do not have an idea of what to 
expect. but he wants the depart-
ment to develop a reputable 
image. Students should not be 
spending their entire learning 
time in class. but be developing 
their craft and field outside the 
school , something the soc iety 
program w ill o ffe r. 
There wi II be a $5 fee due per 
year. All monies wi ll benefit 
members as the sociel y sponsors 
field trips to festivities. exhibi-
tions . television s tations and to 
host informative special interest 
seminars and guest speakers. 
Allstate has dozens of 
career opportunities 
that give you good money; 
great trainingr 
and terrific benefits ... 
... And selling insurance 
is only one of them. 
These exciting and challeng· 
ing careers include the areas 
of finance. communications . 
law. research. analys is. cor-
porate relations . and planning. 
as well as sales. 
And every one has a strong 
growth potential for advance· 
menl into management. 
No wonder. Allstate. a 
member of the Sears Financial 
Network. is one of the most 
dynamic and fastest {..'Towing 
businesses in America. 
Allstate owes this stmng 
;md continuous growth to a phi· 
Josophy based on innovation. 
competitive drive. hard work 
and promotion from within. 
So if you join Allstate. 
"T he Good Hands People:· you 
can be assured of the oppor· 
tunity to grow with the com· 
pany tomorrow, no matter 
which career opportunity you 
choose today. 
Now if this sounds like the 
successful future you'd like for 
youroelf. send your resume to: 
Empluy m(•nt Mann~t:(.'r, 
Allstat(· ln~ur.mcc Company 
Alls late l'lazld South G IC-CM IIR 
'liorthbrook , lllinoi!> 60062 
Research saves lives. 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'y()IJR LIFE American Heart Ja Association V 
Bill Kurtis 
Chemist puts poetry in motion 
By Mary Stockover 
Nobel Prize winning sctenttst 
and poet Dr. Roald Hoffman will 
'peak at the Hokin Hall Wed . , 
Dec. 14 at 10 a. m. on "Science 
and Art: One Culture." 
Hoffman. who along wi th 
Ke n ichi Fukui won the 198 1 
Nobel Prize in chemistry. is the 
author of "The M eta mi ct 
State ... a collection of poems. 
Spon,ored b y the Science/ 
Mat h cmati <..·~ Dcpar1mcn1. 
Hoffman·, 'pcech will cover 
such topics as science and art as 
one "object. .. Dr. Hoffman fee ls 
that what we do here (at Colum-
bia) is unique ... Zafra Lerman . 
chairperson of the Science/Math-
ematics D~partmcnt said. ''Mo't 
co lleges and un ivers ities keep 
science and art totally separate. 
Columbia brings them together." 
Le rman said Hoffman. a long-
time friend. expressed an interest 
in ta lking to Columbia studeots. 
.. He wants to sec first hand how . 
we briJ gc the cultures. He wants 
10 meet with video and fi lm stu-
dents o n how to make science 
and art videos and g ive his con-
tri butio n to a place like this ... 
Le rman said . 
Hoffma n . who speaks Swed-
ish. Rus~ian . German and Eng-
lish . is " The best chemist in the 
world . We are very lucky to get 
him to lecture to us.·' Lerman 
said. 
'' If you want him to talk you 
have to book him three years in 
advance and even then if he is 
too bu>y. he turns you down. We 
arc fortunate ... Lerman said . 
In addition 10 his morning lec-
t u re. Ho ffm an wi ll read hi s 
poetry and a student receptio n 
will fo llow in Hokin Hall at 5:30 
p.m. Le rm an encourages s tu -
- dents ·'with an inte rest to listen 
to poetry about sc ience .. to par-
ticipate. 
Hoffman is a lso producing 
and narrating a series of 26 half-
ho ur te levision progra ms titled. 
·'The Che mical Hour," a chem-
istry introduction to air on the 
Pub l ic Broadcas ting Sy s tem 
( PBS) next year . 
Hoffman. a Nazi Ho locaust 
s urvivor. is the only person to 
receive the American Chemical 
Society award s in two areas-
the A.C. Cope Award in organic 
c h e m is t ry and in inorga ni c 
chemistry. 
Crown Jewels are a 
shining exhibit · 
By Tim Bentevis 
The Chicago Park Distric t w ill 
take part in th is year's "Salute to 
Bri tain" prog ram whic h wi ll 
fea ture replicas of the Bri ti s h 
crown jewels of the royal famil y 
of England. 
Accord ing to Carolyn Barry. 
Department of Public Informa-
tion. the jewels arc the most fas-
c inating and pr ice less in the 
world. Britain's long and varied 
history has brought some of its 
past to Chicago's Lincoln and 
Garfield !"ark Con,ervatorics. 
On di s play arc Queen Vic-
toria's coronation ring which 
holds the beau ty and c harm of 
any e merald c rown jewel worn in 
the 12th century. 
"We wa nt ed to take t h is 
opportunity to give the people o f 
Chicago a tru ly cultura l experi -
ence by offering them not only a 
view of traditional English gar-
dens a t the conservatories , but 
a lso a tremendous part of Eng-
li sh hi story with the dis lpay of 
replica crown jewls," Executive 
vice preside nt Jesse M adison 
said . 
The coronation cere mo ny has 
a s pec tac ular pageant of events 
which start with the distribution 
o f nobleme n by Mo narch a nd 
finishes with the wedding cere-
mony of Queen Mary and King 
Williams. Most of the wedding 
cere mony wa' nourished w ith 
the >ymhols of the alta r and the 
background of the Chelsea Gar-
dens o f London. England. 
The Crown Jewel ex hibit is 
run by Mr. and Mrs. Nicholaus 
Findeisen who hold these 
exh ibi ts in every sta te througho ut 
the Un ited S tates. There is no 
admission fee required to see the 
exhibit io n . 
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National report charges 
female student harassment 
(CPS)- Female college s tu-
dents too often suffer "peer 
harassment" from their male 
classmates, a new report by the 
Assoc iation of Ameri can Col-
leges (ACC) in Washi ngton, 
D.C .. c harges. and it makes it 
harder fo r them to go to college. 
The ACC , wh ic h in rece nt 
years has sponsored numerous 
reports saying college wo men 
weather an inhibiting "chi ll y cli-
mate" o n campus tha t men 
escape, de fine " peer ha rass-
ment" as humiliating, unwanted 
sexual comments and derogatory 
sexual innuendoes in its report. 
" Peer Harassment : Hassles fo r 
Wome n on Campus." 
"These things happen to 
women all the time , but no one 
ever looks at them," Bernice 
Sandler said , director of the 
AAC's Project o n the Status and 
Educat io n of Women , w hi c h 
issued the report. 
"Wome n often see these as 
bad things but feel they can't do 
anything about it. Women don't 
complain because they see it as 
no rmal behavior, as the way men 
are , or they don ' t think anything 
wi II happen," Sandler said . 
" For too many students, rela-
ti o ns hip s be tween m e n and 
women are not always positive," 
the report sa id . " Too man y 
wo me n expe ri e nce hos til it y, 
anger and sometimes even v io-
lence from male students ." 
To a lesser extent, male pro -
fessors also use their power over 
fema le st udent s to bribe or 
coerce women to have sex with 
them, Sandler said. Other male 
profe ssors collude in sex ua l 
harassment by allowing thci1 
male students to berate women 
during classroom discussions. 
The report arrived as many cam-
puses were trying new ways to 
combat sexual harassment of stu-
dents and campus employees. 
Pennsylvania ' s M ill er sv i lie 
University, for example. formed 
a committee in October to edu-
cate ·s tudent s about sex ual 
harassment. · ' lt will not be toler-
ated." Do ri s Cross said , the 
committee 's chairwoman. " This 
university wants to move ahead 
and there is no place for it here.'' 
Some schools require students 
to part1c1pate in sex ual 
awareness seminars . Southe rn 
Meihodist U niversity now for-
bids a moro us st ude nt -facu lt y 
relationships, as do the univer-
s ities of Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware. an.d Te mple, Brown and 
Harvard univers ities . 
ln fact , man y c ampu s e s 
already are o perating the kinds 
of programs the AAC suggests to 
help c ombat the problem. " [ 
n eve r f ee l th ey' r e doin g 
e nough , · ' Sandler sa id of the 
e ffo rt s. " Ins titut ions a re jus t 
becoming aware that th is is a 
problem . This is just a begin-
ning 
Students, too , have tried. A 
University of Massachusetts fra-
ternity cance led a bikini contest 
Student• and achoo .. acrose the country are formklg corrmtn ... to 
atudY, ••xuaf ha,.aarnent at thMr achoola. 
Jas J s pring whe n the event 's 
spo nsor, Miller Beer, was peti-
ti oned by o ffend e d s tu dent s . 
Abo ut 50 s tude n ts picketed a . 
University of Maryland fatemity 
where several members had sur-
rounded and threatened a woman 
who had complai ned about a 
song they we re chanting about 
gang rape at a campus bar. 
" There's rio question that fra-
ternities and sports teams, in par-
ti c ular footba ll and baske tba ll 
teams, are the worst offenders," 
Sandler said. 
The report accused fraternities 
of fo s teri ng "a c rowd me n-
tality'" that. when combined 
with drinking, can "create a 
potentially explos ive s ituatio n 
jfor women! .'' 
The report c ited other com-
moh examples such as "scop-
ing,' · w h ic h invo lves loudl y 
rating passing women's attrac-
ti veness on a scale of one to 10 
and yelling obscenities at female 
passersby. 
" The tragedy is that this is 
seen as usual behavior," Sandler 
said. Although peer harassment 
probably is w idespread, Sanler 
said few schools have surveyed 
the ir stude nts to dete rmine the 
extent of the problem. 
In 1986. however. Cornell 
Uni\'t!r:-.i ty found that 7H percent 
of the female :-.tudcnts it ~u r· 
vcycd had heard :-.cxi:-.1 com-
ment~ and 6X percent hall 
rcccin~d unwelcome att('ntion 
from male peer~. 
In another ~tudy. 9~ percent of 
the women :-urvcycd at the Ma:-.-
~achu~ett~ ln ~titutc of Tech-
nology had rccd\cd unwckomc: 
attention. while 70 percent of till' 
women surveyed at the Univer-
s it y of Rhode bland reported 
they had been sexually insu lted . 
Such harassment. ihe AAC"s 
report contended. tells women 
they arc always vu lnerab le. a 
message that can underm ine a 
woman' s se lf- esteem and 
damage their academic careers. 
··some wome n may change 
c lasses or majors. ch an ge 
schools . or drop out a ltogether.·· 
the report stated. 
It can cause ma ny. althoug h 
less immcdieate. problems fo r 
men. the report added. "When 
men view women as objects to 
be demeaned. men find it diffi-
cult to relate to women as equal 
huma n be ings . much less as 
friends or pote nti a l ro man!i c 
partners . M e n · who do no t 
res pect women .. . arc not pre-
pared fo r the working world. 
where women .tre increasingly 
likely to be their colleagues." 
Th e report also asse rt ed 
schools w ith re puta tions for 
be ing inhospitab le to women 
may have trouble getting funds 
from state legislatures and con-
vinc ing female students to regis-
ter. It did not. however, offer any 
examples. 
Campus anti-semitism an issue nation,vide . ~ - ........... ~ _ ........ ........ ~-"' Annual book give:away launched 
(C PS )- The University of 
Mi n nesota s hould do more to 
find out if o ne of its regents actu-
ally made anti-Semitic remarks. 
the Anti -Defamat ion League 
said last week. 
The ADL also wants the uni-
ve rsi t y to hold campuswidc 
wo rk s hops to he lp s tude nt s 
appreciate "ethn ic diversity.·· 
inc lude a unit abo ut an ti-Semi-
ti sm in the school's cultural plu-
rali sm re qu ire me nt and f ind 
some way to ins ure that future 
regent candidates ·· are free of 
prejudice, .. the ADL sa id in a 
le tt e r to Regent s C h a irma n 
David Lebedoff. 
The ADL and o ther g ro ups 
were reac ting to a report that 
Rege nt C ha rles McGui ggan 
a lleged ly made a nti -Se miti<.: 
remarks to W. Phillips Shively, a 
political science p rofessor, dur-
ing a November 1987 conversa-
tio n. 
S hi vely c laimed McGuiggan 
sa id Madison. Wi s . . ··was run 
by Jews who want to surrou nd 
the mse lves wi th their own ki nd ." 
Shivel y, alarmed. mentioned 
the co nve rsation to Ke n Ke f-
le r.thcn the unive rs it y's pres i-
dent. who subsequently reca lled 
the inc ident in a July 1988 news-
paper interview. · 
A t th e time. McG ui ggan 
denied mak ing the comment. but 
in a mid -October report issued 
when the controversy refused to 
abate. remembered telling Shiv-
ely on ly that ' "there arc a lot of 
people in the Jewish com mu-
nity ... whose chi ld ren arc very 
br ight and who have dec ide in 
ad vance o n the course of study 
they want to pursue w ho would 
do very well in Madison ," s ite 
of the Univerity of Wisconsin 's 
central campus. 
Even the rev ised com me nts 
were hardly reassuring to David 
Cooperman . a Jewish Studies 
professor at Minneso ta who 
called them .. very cu rious." 
Minnesota's Board of Regents 
has yet to d iscuss the inc ident , 
McG ui ggan's repo rt or the 
results of a campus investi gation 
of the maiter. The inac tion 
prompted ADL Executi ve Direc-
tor Morto n Ryweck 's O c t. 3 1 
call for workshops. 
O n the same day. three con-
gressmen. Ted Weiss. (D. N. Y.). 
Barney Frank (D-Ma".) and 
Sidney Yates (D- Ill .), accused 
U.S. Depart me nt of Education 
off ic ial s of bowi ng to a nt i-
Semitic political pressures when 
they refused to fund a Ho locaust 
Studies program for 1988. 
William Kristo f. then the 
department' s chief of s taff. 
dec ided not to s ponsor the 8-
year-old program. ··Fac ing His-
tory and Ourselves." which pro-
v ided teache rs w ith tool s a nd 
guides for Ho locaust un its, after 
anti-women 's rig hts activist Phy-
llis Sch lafly called it " psycho -
log ica lly manipulative" and an 
invasio n of students· privacy. 
Depa rtme nt reviewe rs had · 
found the prog ram "anti -war 
and anti-hunting" and neg ligent 
in not reflecting the views of the 
Naz i Party and the Ku K lux 
Klan , spokeswoman Jane G lic-
kman told a congressional hear-
ing. 
At th e s ame h ea rin g. 
Georgetown Uni vers ity Ho lo -
caust Studies Professor Michael 
Berenbaum agreed the program 
was ' "too intense for junior high 
school students." 
By Vesna Bozic 
Th e Li beral Education 
Department is hosting its annual 
book giveaway tomorrow, Dec. 
6, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the 
student lounge in the Michigan 
building. 
For the past e ight years Paula 
Weiner has been the coordinator 
of the book giveaway. " It 's to let 
people know that reading can be 
fun ," We iner said. 
Books and magazines w ill be 
offered on a f irs t -come f irs t-
serve bas is, but there is a limit of 
three items per person. 
The book g iveaway is a tax 
w r ite-off to donators. Do nors 
must bring books to the Liberal 
Education Depart ment before 
Dec . 6. 
Students are asked to help in 
the display and supervision of 
book handouts. 
Books and magazines arc 
being donated by the library. stu-
dents and faculty. No money is 
being raised during this event. It 
is a free not -fo r- profi t event. 
The re w ill be lots to c hoose 
from , novels and academic read-
ings, however, there will be no 
Harlequin romance novels. 
Loop Crisis Pregnancy Center 
Free Pregnancy Testi ng 
Immed iate Resu lts Confidential Counseling 
Same day appointments Convenie nt Loop location 
104 S. Michigan 
263- 1576 
412 South Mic higan Avrnue 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 
312 939-7855 
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Letter to the editor 
To the Editor: 
It i' absolutely ludicrou' and 
extremely bad taste to compare 
Oprah Winfrey to the likes of 
Ge raldo Ri ve ra and Mo rt o n 
Downey. Jr. 
We all know that Rivera and 
Downl.!y arc l.!ntcrtaining and 
always amusing hut anyone who 
thinks they project the image of a 
.. rea l journa li st .. nc ..:ds to go 
back and repeat freshman year or 
be blac kball ed from j ourna l ism 
f(lrcvcr! 
How can you ridicule and out-
ri )!ht blame Oprah for us ing a 
~how that belongs to her to pro-
mote a d ie t that has obviously 
helped her and may he lp others . 
II is not a c rime for Oprah to 
hcticr herse iL but it is -a c rime for 
another to try and justify Oprah 's 
reasons with negati ve means. 
The s uccess o f the Oprah 
Winfrey Show was not caused by 
her devotion to O p ti- fast; she 
was overweight when s he 
grossed $30 mi llion a yea r and 
who knows - she may be over-
weight w hen she hits 560 million 
or $XO million. 
Let's give Oprah the credi t she 
deserve~ because· diet or no die t 
, he ' till controls the NiJ . I talk 
' how in the count ry. She must be 
do ing !\Omcthing r_ight : just a~k 
Phi I Donahue . 
_ Rachel Morrow 
Sopho more 
.Journalism 
Place 
your ad 
in t he 
Columbia 
Chronicle. 
Call 
663-1 600 
x343 
J 
To The Editor : 
Susan Te neesda l· s article. 
.. Oprah trims ~eputation" (Nov. 
21 ). was one of th e mos t 
ludicrous articles I ha ve eve r 
read . 
It is ironic that in Tengesdal·s 
article she wrote ... Every morn-
ing I wake up with Oprah more 
o ut of amusement than gaining 
prac tical info rmation ... Lately. 
those same sentiments I have 
each Monday morning whe n I· 
pick up a copy of the Columbia 
Chronicle. 
Tengcsdal has abso lute ly no 
conception of the princ ip les of 
jo urna li sm. Hence. I can now 
unders tand why the Chronicle is 
such a juveni le product ion. Tcn-
c:csdal serves as the senior ed itor 
~f the newspaper. 
In her artic le. Te nges da l 
s tates ... T he h ighly respected 
Oprah broke one o f the basic 
fundamental s of jo urnalis m -
us ing he r show for self-serving 
mca;s ... Also. she said ... Mor-
ton Downey breaks every ethical 
standard involved in responsible 
journalism." 
Te ngcsdal shou ld immediately 
return to the most bas ic jo ur-
nalism course Columbia offers if 
she believes Oprah and Morton 
arc journali sts. They are ente r-
ta iners. Maybe Tc ngesdal a lso 
believes Bill Cosby is reall y a 
doctor .
Fu rthe rmore . Te ngc,da l· s 
remarks about Oprah \ hai r and 
he r usc of blac k dialec t were 
ridiculous . 
Perhaps. Tcng.c:-.tlal i:-. ~o naive 
that she cannot understand that 
her comment... were quite oft'cn-
sivc to many of ht:: r reade r:-. . 
I only hope that in future ani-
d e' Ten!!c,dal wi ll think hcl(>rc 
, he writ:s. and I pray that ' he is 
not indicative or the type of jour-
nal i' " Columbia produce, . 
Shari L. Manncry 
The Chronicle 
will reserve 
space each 
week for reader 
commentary. 
Letters should 
be 250 words or 
less. 
To the Editor: 
I would like to draw yo ur 
attention to a number of crucial 
mi s takes and misquo te s that 
were made in the article entitled . 
"Fanzine g ives unknown poets 
opportunit y to s peak ... (In 
November 2 1s t i ssu e of the 
Columbia Chronicle) In the sec-
o nd parag raph, where it says 
(explana tion of frustrating expe-
riences) " he had when he turned 
in hi s poe try and prose to be 
printed and it was censored." I 
told your reporter that it was m y 
poetry and m y friends ' poetry 
that was being censored. I said 
nothing abo ut prose. 
In the third paragraph. two of 
the C HP's writer 's names were 
spelled incorrec tly. They shou ld 
be Mal (not Me l) Adjusted and 
Carr ie ( n ot Caro l ) Desc hit. 
Don't you guys believe in check-
ing out how names are properly 
spe ll ed ? Did yo u ever bother 
readi ng the press kit I had left 
behind? 
In the seventh paragraph, the 
sentence reads "Since the age of 
14 he h as wri tte n over 1,000 
poems and has had many of them 
publi shed in high school and 
Wes tern Illin o i s Un i ve rs it y 
where he worked o n the ne '' s-
papcr.·· That sounds real(\ 
impress ive and fla tt e r ing. but 
again. that \ not true. Aga in . I 
told your reporter that I've only 
had 16-20 poems published to 
date and I never had any of my 
poems publ ished in the Western 
Courier. Western Illinois Uni ver-
s ity's college news paper. as the 
arti c le implies, ra ther in Ele-
ments. the ir co llege lite rary 
magazine . 
In the final parag raph . the 
stree t address sho uld be 5632 
( West Sou th Park Avenue). not 
5832 . Luc kil y. th e pos tman 
knows where I li ve! Other than 
the small typos int he a rtic le. it 
was a good e ffort. As I c lose this 
lette r. I'd like to ask the editors 
of thi s rag shee t a few s imple 
questi ons. How can you ... the 
budding jo urna l o f tomorrow" 
he so ig norant and le t an article 
go by without checking the fac ts 
first ? Did you ever occur to you 
that .. spic ing up .. facts and fig-
ures mig ht get yo u into lega l 
proble ms: Think about it. you 
mig ht learn something for nex t 
time. 
Thank you· for k·ning mc air 
Ill) thought,. 
Charles Bernstein 
Editor. Cop.1 flute Poe/IT 
Dear Santa: 
Students wish for dean's.list 
It is mid-term time and once again o ur minds tum to grades: For 
many of us it is a time to begin to fret abo~t our grade point avera_ge 
but for others it is the time when we begm to wonder. once agam. 
why there is no honor roll or dean's list a t Columbia. . 
For a brief moment this fall there was a rumor that students wtth a 
3.5 grade point average or above would be sent a letter . from the 
school recognizing and congratulaung them on thetr achteve~ent. 
However thi s rumor is apparently just a rumor, as several admmtstra-
tion officials who were contacted passed the buck on knowledge, 
until finally Keith Cleveland said " I have no comment, good-bye" 
and hung up. . . 
There are three reasons why Columbia should set up a dean s hst 
and join a national honor roll society. . . 
The first is that students with good grades sho uld be gtven recogm-
tion . Even at community college level there is a dean's list. It is 
important to g ive excelle nt students recognition for their achieve-
ment· it makes them fee l like they are valued members of the student 
body: and that the administration of the college recognizes that. A 
dean's l is t g ives a ll s tudents something_ to shoot for, not JUSt the 
achievers. Students are proud to have the tr name on such a h st , and 
students who might not otherwise aspire to high grades may dectde 
that it wou ld be worth the extra effort to see the tr name on that ltst. 
Secondly, it would enhance the image of the college. This college 
has an open admissions policy. Columbia takes students who have 
difficulty reading or writing and then recognizes the fact that they are 
not making the grade by putting them on academtc probatton when 
their grade point is less than average. 
When we do have students who perform above average, we do not 
recognize them at a ll. There is no attraction for students of superior 
academic ability. The school cannot hope to e nro ll academtcall y 
superior s tudents o n the merits of its prog rams alone. An honor soci-
ety is needed to prove to students and othe~ colleg_es that we take 
education serious ly, that we value the academtc functton of a college, 
not just the vocational function . If we want to attract honor roll stu-
dents we must show that we offer opportunities for them to excel! and 
be recognized for doing so. 
Th irdly, a published dean 's list and honor soc iety affiliation would 
be a way to begin networking opportunities for students who will be 
going out into the " real world" soon . It would give these students a 
chanace to get to know other students in the college who have the 
same aspira tions and d rive for sucess and give the students a chance 
to get in touch with othe r honor society me mbers outside of the 
school who would be helpful when they leave the college. 
If Columbia is going to be considered a serious academic institu-
tion on a scale with DePaul or Northwestern universities , it needs to 
take the first step in showing that academics is important. Affiliation 
with an honor society and a dean ·s list are the first s tep. 
Headzone 
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Photo Poll 
Do you agree with the absence policy at Columbia ·college? 
Chip Howell 
Sophomore/Fiction Writing 
" I have mixed feelings. Since 
you pay fo r your classes you 
should try to make it to every 
session, but if you miss three for 
legitimate reasons. you 
shouldn't fail as a punishment." 
Christina Marks 
Sophomore/Fine Arts & Poetry 
" What absence policy?" 
Photo Poll By Tina L~Porta 
Frankly speaking: 
Mary Green 
Senior/Film 
" I don ' t agree that if you arc 
absent three times you should be 
out. Jt would be up to the student 
and the teacher what to do 
because there may be extenuat-
ing circumstances." 
Patrick O'Neill 
Junior/Film 
" In theory, it's a good idea. stu-
dents shouldn' t miss classes, but 
since stu<fents are paying alot of 
money fo r the c lass, they 
shouldn 't fail for absence rea-
sons 
Novelist shares knowledge, 
experience with students 
By Matthew Kissane In 1986 I actually went to Ger-
many and got the stories of some 
of them. 
An epic book spa ns three 
Editor's Corner 
Anne Marie Obiala 
Heroes have problems too 
I never had a hero because I could never single out one person or 
one person's attributes. 
The problem went unsolved until I talked to my best friend Sarah 
the other day. 
Sarah's family moved to a small tourist town about 200 miles away 
from Chicago when we were in second grade. We kept in touch 
through letters and short visits whenever her family came to visi t 
relatives in Chicago. 
In one letter she wrote how her father broke her mother's nose in 
yet another of his violent. alcoholic binges. In the margin of the 
notebook paper Sarah drew a picture in black ink of a large nose with 
blood spurting out. We were in eighth grade. 
Two years ago I took a train ride to her town and visited her for 
several days. During one of the nights when we sat up until early 
morning catching up on things in our lives that just don 't fi t in a 
letter. she told me how her father physically and emotionally abused 
her to the extent that she sought counsel from teachers and went to 
court. A court order prevented her father from ever touching her 
again. 
Several times she and her brother were covered with so many 
bruises, she stayed home from school so no one would say anything. 
As she spoke about fearing her father in the dimly-lit room. I noticed 
a butcher knife resting on a narrow ledge behind the mirror on her 
dresser. Sarah said she would not hesitate to use it against her father. 
In October,' Sarah celebrated one year of her living away from her 
father here in Chicago. 
I just talked to Sarah a couple of days ago. She was upset because 
her father has been harrassing her mother, her brother and her sister. 
Her father has only a few months to live due to his alcoholism. Then 
>he asked how I was and we made plans to go out. 
You might have met Sarah on the street, in a store or someplace 
else . She tries to act just like everyone else and has succeeded by 
taking her life into her own hands. 
Sarah is the person I can honestly say I admire m0st because 
despite the fact she has been exposed to' phy'iical. · en1olioriill aNd 
menta l cruelty due to her father 's alchoholism. she has maintained 
her sanity and still has the same goals she had. although altered a bit. 
since I met her on the first day we entered pre-school. 
., Somewhere, Sarah is working right now. Her courage and per-
>everence has made me admire my best friend. 
Award -winning noveli s t 
Douglas Unger read some of his 
work and held conferences with 
select students during his two-
day residency at Columbia Col-
lege. 
other words, I think most people 
have conside red them to be 
speaking to larger issues than 
just the relationship of the char-
acter, that there is a larger politi -
cal and social factor. 
generations. How do you keep L.:=========================== 
Unger, an associate professor 
with the creative writing pro-
gram at Syracuse University, has 
written three novels including 
Leaving the Land, El Yanqui and 
The Turkey War. which has just 
been published by Harper and 
Row in October. 
Why did you come today, the 
day before your reading? 
I came in order to do writing 
conferences with some students 
in the advanced fiction workshop 
here at Columbia. I've read their 
stories and we have a lot to talk 
about. I'm doing 45-minutc to 
one hour sessions with each of 
the students. 
How many students? 
Eleven. I'm critiquing their 
stories and being a responsive 
reader and trying to give them 
my feedb ack in addition to 
John's (Schultz ) and Be tt y's 
(Shiflett) . 
Wh at do yo u think you 
books have accomplished? 
I think the authors arc the la>t 
people in the world to know 
exactly what they 've done. In 
most interviews with author>. if 
they do think they know what 
they've done. they're u'ually 
lying about it. 
My books have been con,id-
ered ·to be a part of a social. eco· 
nomic rradition and culture. In 
How did you start on The 
Thrkey War? 
My father owned a ranch i.l 
western South Dakota and I kept 
hearing stories about German 
pri ~oners-of-war out there from 
our neighbors and what it was 
like during World War II to have 
3,000 prisoners-of-war quartered 
in that part of western South 
Dakota. 
I became curious about it and 
interested in their stories. Then I 
did some more research on it and 
discovered there were nearly half 
a milli-on German prisoners-of-
war in the United States between 
1943 and the end of 1946. when 
most of them went home. 
the story under control with-
out losing it? 
In the writing crazes it goes 
out of control. In the first draft 
it's terriby out of control for me. 
Then I hegin to look at the pages 
I've accummulated and I cut 
down. I sec the story anew in the 
raw materia l I've produced . 
That 's how I do it. 
I'll have a big fo lder in my 
hand and the story I orig inally 
planned to write is nothing like 
what ., have in my hand after the 
first draft is done. It 's out of con-
trol in that way. Then I see a new 
story in it and go back and 
rewrite the new story. 
Then I begin a third draft that 
cuts out the writing I feels is out 
of control or docsn ' t belong in 
Au1hor Oougtaa Unger apend I tMHSay ,...ldency at Columbll •• a guest of the 
Fiction Writing Oepart,.....nt. 
the s tory. Usually I' ll c ut too 
much. In a fourth draft I begin 
putting other things back in . It 
becomes a process of contro l 
through rewriting. 
Have you worked mostly on 
novels or do you a lso write 
short stories? 
. I have never written a short 
story that didn' t later become 
part of a novel. 
What happens when you put 
a story aside for a while? 
You put it in a drawer. It 's like 
a fallow garden . Every once in a 
while you open the drawer and 
sprinkle a little water on it and 
sec how it is. It changes. 
It's really the manuscript that . 
changes . it 's not your way of 
looking at it. It 's like the words 
are rearranging themselvc; in the 
drawer. at least they arc in my 
mind when I pull the manuscript 
back out and read it again . I 
don't read it the same way. 
Putting aside a manuscript i' 
the best thing you can do. 
The world is waitil)g. 
Be an exchange student. 
Write: YOUTH EXCHANGE 
Pueblo. Colorado 81009 
~ The lntemau..-JOal Youth Exchan,'Ct 
J>A(;J-:s o.:<.:BIBER5.t9HH COLUM~HA CHRONICLE 1{1\ ll \\, 
Water boys • • Worth the wait 
By M1tch Hurst 
J\lmo\1 three ~car\ hiJ\C gone 
\ lfll.c the Watcrh<')' · ''"''' ..tlhum 
and "hen ;1 h.Jnd " ' ~ood v.ot lh 
that long. It ' ' idmo't pa1nlul 
f·p., flc rman·.., Blue..,·· pro"t'. 
ho""c\l:r. that the "" ~ut \\f.l' v.dl 
\\<t rlh 11 A word of \\.;Hnlni!. 
thou gh Don ' t c~pcct more hard~ 
dn\ 111g and aggrc~o,, , vc I tine\ la~c 
·· Be .\1 y J: nem). · · from th e 
Walcrhoy' · 19X5 rclca,c. 1 h" " 
the Sea. or " Rag'.·· fro m the 
earlier. 1\ f>dgan Place . In fac l. 
do n"l ex pect an ything. ll"l ' il 
hac k and il'lcn 10 the Wawrho)' 
retu rn to their rooh. 
Whil e 'ome ha mh from the 
Bri ti'h l ie' a rc look ing I<> place' 
l ike /\mcr ica I<> find in,piration 
for the ir mu ... ic . the Watcrboy ... 
have found the per fect in, pira-
tion right in their own home land . 
Nol thai the hand wa' lacking in 
in!\ p ir a ti o n o n th e ir prcv io u!\ 
record '. hul Fisherma n·, B I ue' 
i' a pu rpmcly Scoll i' h a lhum . 
Incorporating the fiddl e. ma n-
dol1n. ~bmmond organ. har-
moniCa <.tnd JU'-1 <.~b<lUt an) thtng 
cl'c the ·oo:' can get 1hc1r hand' 
on. :O.I 1 ~e Scon. the hand\ leader 
and ma1n '""f!"" ntcr. lcaJ.., h1' 
g_a\ h OU\C ¥ dOg Ol ITIU'>I C iaO\ 
through ... orne rdlClt i\C. loo\C 
mtcrprctatum' o l .1 tcv. old tradi-
tio nal numhc r' .• IIH...I a hatc h of 
trad!l1onall) Jn\pm:d nC\\ one .... 
f~ , .., hcnn(m\ Blue' ''a record 
about. dare I \av ll . kchnc.: not a 
c reated feel mg." hula feeling I hal 
,.., mate in the mu..,Jc: 111 thc mu\i -
cian\ thcm..,clvc\. T he mo\t ~in­
ce re feeling i' th e n ne wh ic h 
come' with lhc Jca'l amount o f 
e ffo rt. and lhc Watcrboy' don"l 
roc k thro ug h 1hc'c tunc' as 
much a' they roll throug h them. 
and I hey do il with an a'lounding 
cffonlc"ncs,. 
Thi' doc' nol mea n the re i' a 
lack of ha rd work . I he band j us I 
work' hard so natura lly il i' d if-
ficu lt lo no tice . One ge l ' th e 
no ti o n th ese Scoll , m e n we re 
pl ay in g c r ic k e 11 or r u g b y 
wgethc r w hen lhey were four o r 
fi,c :car' old. before the~ p1c~ed 
up thcar tn,trumcnh 
The record al'o '-hmc., "ath a 
Jo,l an thai ha' been ruined b: 
the.:' mu'IC andu~tr) ·,single ori-
cmed phiJo,oph: . A rundo" n of 
the lrac~' "ould defeat the puF-
po'c ;-.;o track 'land~ oul from 
the other. and il~ continuil) 
lllii~C' all 5-l minute' >nund like 
the fiN lime )OU flipped on the 
rad 1o and heard Van Morri,on or 
D~lan . 
A warm vers ion of Mo rrison·'\ 
··sweet T hing·· even appears on 
the record . Missing from F is he r-
man\ Blue,. and thankfully so. 
i' an a nempl 10 IU rn the thing 
into a commercial success . Early 
marketing for the record featured 
a black and while photograph of 
the band members . a ll le n of 
the m . looki ng l ike the h ouse 
band al lhe loca l pub. These lads 
probably wo uld be playing for a 
pi nt of warm Guiness at the local 
pub were il nol for the ir record 
contrac t. 
The h ig hl ight o f Fis hc r man ·s 
IT'S TOUGH TO BE 
A BLACK HERO. 
~NIIW ARmis 111111:~ IV~RY WAY rR~~~~~~~N ~ ~1101~~ RAYM~N~ ~All rR~~~W~NS uo rmR Mc~ARlHY rR~~~~JmN s 
I'M b~NNA bll Y~~ S~~~A • nlNlN IV~RY WAYANS • ~lRNil ~ASlY • ANIONW fARbAS • ISM~ ~AYfS • JIM ~RlNIN • JA'NH 
USI~: JAKI ~R!rMj Ill R ~~ l RH~ 111:: MI~~AH R. Mlll[R =~~ !OM R I~~MUN~ ~~~~ RAYM~N~ ~All UD lRI~ L b~lO 
m oa!S [RI~ ~ARRm Ul !AMARA RAVi1IT -:: rmR Mc~ARlHY Ul ~ARl ~RAib :~,:.~ nlNlN IV~RY WAYANS 
I II!I KD IW!II IIIIIllllll . t.Qnu lll lllft!lllll . 
STARTS DECEMBER 14th AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU! 
Wate rboys 
Blues is Scoti"s a bil it y 10 p u1 
togethe r and arrange a band of so 
many me mbers and instrumenls 
and make them sound so wonder-
fu l. S teve Wickham ·s fiddl ing is 
a sound 10 be heard and revered . 
S coll has eve n allowed songs 
o nto the a lbum which he neithe r 
wrote nor played o n . a c hange 
from from the fi rst two records. 
w hi ch he reta ined lig ht contro l 
over. This aHiiUde of looseness is 
no l on ly appa re nt in lhe mus ic 
it se lf. but in the band "s w ho le 
a pproach . II is l ime . however 
tha i Scoll be recognized as one 
of I he best songwrite rs around . 
His abi lit y 10 capture the e le-
me n ts o f h is ho m e land , bo th 
phys ic a l and em ot iona l , ca nn ot 
be fo und in any of today's music . 
A mazing as it is . the Wate r-
boys have not had much success 
in America. Thai a band this ta l-
cmed can go virtually unno:iccd 
is only another sign of the conon 
candy tastes tha t most Ame r i-
cans h ave in th e ir c ho ice of 
mus ic. 
This is a mi xed b less ing . 
though. because the Wale rboy' · 
I i ve perforn1ances are jus I sho n 
of heaven, and the ir lack of co m-
mercial success a llow s the ir fans 
to see the m in a s ma lle r. mo re 
intima te selli ng- one that is s uit-
able fo r the ir mus ic . 
The Wa tc rboys p robab ly 
won ' t set the Bi llboard cha rts on 
fire with Fisherman's Blues, but. 
a nd thi s is s ai"d with a mi s-
chevious s igh o f re lie f, tha t 's not 
the point. 
Egypt comes alive at Field 
By Adrienne Sanders 
If you ·ve never been 10 Egypl. 
the Field Museum of Natural 
Hisw ry. ·Romcveh Road al Lake 
S hore Dri ve. offe rs an inexpen-
s ive way 10 sec pyram id s th ro ugh 
a jou rney 10 il' Inside A nc ie nt 
Egypt exh ibit. 
Jn, ide Ancient Egypt is a new 
a nd perm ane nt ex h ibi t. w h ic h 
opene d Nov. I I a nd le i Is lhe 
sw ry of the Egyptians and Unis-
ankh . 'on of the Fifth Dynasty 
Egyptian Pharaoh K ing U nis and 
t he ir lifes t yles. T h e di splay 
inc luded 2:1 mu m m ic>. a 3.847 -
year-old boa t belongi ng 10 Pha-
raoh King Sen-wosrel Ill. mo re 
tha n I .400 a rt ifac ts a n d trea-
s ures. a wo r kin g c ana l a nd 
mars h. sarcophagus-contai ne r in 
wh ich the coffin a nd mummies 
a re placed . hands-o n ac ti v ities 
and m uch more. 
As visitors enter lhe eerie and 
dimly Iii Mastaba Tomb of Unis-
ankh they get the fee li ng they are 
in a 10mb. T hey are fi rst greeted 
b y a 2 .000-year-o ld m u mmy 
encased in the Ooor. To the le ft 
a n d a bove t h e re a rc hi e r o -
g lyphics. Descending a s p ir a l 
sta ircase through a 35-fool buria l 
s haft 10 the burial cham be r vis-
itors see an e mpty sac rophagus 
where Unis-ankh o nce Jayed . It 
is be lieved th a t 1o m b robbers 
m ight have destroyed h is body. 
Egypti ans nol o nl y preserved 
the ir bod ies for lhe afte r life but 
stored their imcrna l organs . T he 
int e rna l o rgans we re removed 
fro m the bod y. p laced in con -
ta iners ca lled cano pic jars and 
bu ried with the dead. 
Egy pti a n s be lieved thai the 
· ·ka··. the pan of the soul or per-
sona lity released at the time of 
death . and I he · "ba ··. the soul in 
the form of a h uma n -heade d 
bird. le ft the body at death and 
inhab ited the bur ia l tomb . T he 
.. ba ·· could come and go from 
lhe 10mb b ut il had to have a 
m um m y in o rde r lo r e turn . 
Egyp tians a lso be lieved in w ul 
houses. an ahc rnalivc ho me for a 
person "s soul. 
----
Os iris, rul er of the dead 
Some o f the hands-on acti vites 
include a re p lica of an a nc ie nt 
bed made o f hard le a the r a nd 
wood in which vis itors Jay down 
and are asked . " is thi s bed com-
fo rta ble ' ' ? A no the r h ands-on 
activity is the shaduf which is a 
dev ice used 10 ir rigate the g a r-
den . This looks easy b ut it is 
liard to do. The shaduf is acti-
vated by lowe ring the bucke t into 
t h e wate r unti l th e bu c k e t 
becomes full and is lifted up and 
the water is poured into a m ud 
ho llow. 
The Fie ld Museum is o pe n 
dai ly from 9 a. m . to 5 p. m . 
· excep t ho lidays . Thursdays a re 
free and daily admissio ns a re $ 3 
for adults, $2 for children 6 to 
17 , $2 for students with I D's and 
S2 fo r senio r c i tizens. In s ide 
Anc ient Egypt is free with gen-
e ra l admission. 
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Monday, Dec 5 _ 
The Columbia Sc ience Club will 
meet at 5:30p.m. in the 5th Ooor 
faculty lounge of the Wabash 
building . 
1\Jesday, Dec 6 
Th e work s o f Stephen 
La pthi sophow, and Willia m 
Fuller will be on display at Club 
Lower Links at 954 W. Newport. 
Ticke ts are $3. The exhi bition 
begins at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday Dec 7 
Marcie Te la nder, the nationally · 
acclaimed story theatre artist and 
writer, will prese nt "Wi ld 
Women & Crazy Ladies" from 
5-6:30 p.m. in the Hokin Hall. 
The Collegiate Entrepreneurs of 
the Midwest is a profe ss ional 
association fo r graduates inter-
ested in s tarti ng businesses . 
CEM will be at the Career Fair in 
the Hokin Hall the 7th and 8th . 
The Cabaret Metro features The 
Three Johns, Wishc raft, a nd 
· Snake Train. Tickets are $5 for 
the 10 p.m. show. 
Thursday, Dec 8 
The lunch and learn series con-
tinues with " Public Housing: Is 
ten ant Ma nagement the Solu-
tion,?" in the Ferguson Theatre 
from 12-1 p.m. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
Immediate Ope ning for Me n 
a n d Wo m e n . $ 11 .000 to 
$60 ,000. Constructio n. Ma n-
ufacturing. Secretari al Work , 
Nurses. Engineer ing. Sales. 
Hundreds of Jobs Listed. 
CALL NOW' 206-736-7000 
Ext. 279A. 
CRU I SES HI PS 
How Hi ring Men and Women. 
Summer $ Career Opportunities 
(Will Train). Excellent Pay Plus 
World Trave l. Hawaii , Bahamas. 
Caribbean, Etc. 
CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 
Ext. 279C.. 
FOR SALE 
'77 Volkswagen Rabbit 4 spd, 
$250 or best offer. Good runner. 
Needs brakes, has minor rust. 
Contact Chronicle office for 
info rmation. 
Stereo For Sale 
Sony d igital receiver $500 start-
ing 
caJI Bob at 823-7692 
Foosball Table for Rent 
Contact the Chronicle office for 
detail s. 
A.D., 
Your eyes outshine the moon-
beams and your legs outmeasure 
the Nile . Come down Friday. 
M .T.K. 
To t he g u y w ho he lped me 
deliver newspapers last Monday: 
meet me there nex t Monday at 
noon. 
Alison , 
My ~tim is true . 
Elvis 
To Lucretia my reflection: 
Mother Russia is coming down 
and the wo~steland is full 'Of chil-
dren corroding in the garden of 
delight. Love me to death. my 
precious. because the sunlight 's 
too bright and the strength of the 
wind is consuming my passion. 
Wayne 
Calendar 
Friday, Dec 9 
The Fiction Writing Department 
wi ll feature student readings at 7 
p.m. in the 5th floor Faculty 
Lounge Wabash Campus. 
Photographer, Richard Pare, who 
is also curator for Seagrem Col-
lection will be giving a lecture at 
7:30 p.m. in Ferguson Theatre. 
Free with s tudent I.D.-$5 for 
nonstudents. 
The Cabaret Metro features Nick 
Tremulis, Melvin Tay lor, and 
Treatment. The II p.m . s how 
costs $6. 
The Andy Wi ll iams Christmas 
Show wi ll be at the Holiday Star 
Theatre Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Tickets are $23. call for 
various times at 734-7266. 
The Nutcracker/ will be at the 
Arie Crown Theatre through Sat-
urday, Dec. 31. Ticket prices and 
times are avai lable at the Arie 
Crown box office a nd also at 
Ticketron . 
Saturday Dec. 10 
The exhibit runs through Febru-
ary 26. 
The Carba ret Metro feature s 
Shaking Families. and 15 Min-
utes. The II p.m. show costs $6. 
Sunday Dec. U 
The Cabare t Me tro feature s 
Metal Sets. The Farmers. The 
Von Pavda Family Holiday Sing-
ers, and the Phrogs. The 7 p.m. 
show cost $5. 
Funnyman Steve La ndesberg 
will perform at Centre East. The 
show begins at 5:30p.m. Tickets 
are $16 and $18. Tic ke ts are 
available at the Centre East box 
office , 7701 N. Lincoln Ave. in 
Skok ie, 673-6300 and at all 
Ticket master outlets. 902-1500. 
Ongoing events 
W t\ \ Co..ph.~i"' Zcrak., your 
creclmfi~A,s ar~ eJ<.c.d/ent, 
bvl l'r.'\ <£ra,J we. ju,st 
clo11t hire spo.ce 
o!,ens . 
v 
O?f 
The Field Museum will feature a 
n e w tr ave llin g ex hib it o n 
Illuminations: A Bestiary, a pho-
tograph ic safari by Rosamond 
Wolff Purcell , and Harvard pal-
eonto logist S teven Jay Gould. 
The Raven Theatre is hosting 
Presto n Jo nes "A Texas Tri -
logy". This cons is ts o f three 
plays presented in repertory. 
They are " Lu Ann Hampto n 
Laverty Obe rl a nder'·, ·'The 
OJdest Li ving Gradua te a nd 
" The Las t Mee tin g of the 
Knights of the White Magnolia" . 
Call the Raven Theatre fo r dates, · 
times, shows and prices. Anotl-er e~V::~I'l~t cr dtsz,;,.,,~On ;" .u,( L..X)rkpla.ce . 
- -."""' 
Featured Artists for December 
I. New Releases TlwrJday 16. Fm•es 011 Friday 
2. The Moody Blues 17. Saturday Morning Flashback: 1978 
3. Saturday Morning Flashback: 1981 Plu" 77te Doors In Europe 1967 -
4. Budweiser Sunday Night Concert: Stereo Simulcast - I 0 p.m. 
Liule Feat - 8 p.m. 18. Budweiser Sunday Night Concert : 
5. Steely Dan; The Cure Toni Childs - 8 p.m. 
6. Elvis Costello: Chuck Berry 19. ZZ Top: Bonnie Rain 
7. Pete Townshend 20. Paul Simon: The Clash 
8. New Releases 71JUrsday 21. Jefferson Airplane/Starship 
9. Eric Clapton 22. Bob Dylan: Dave Edmunds 
10. Saturday Morning Flashback: 1969 23. Faves 0 11 Friday 
II. Budweiser Sunday Night Concert: 24. Saturday Morning Flashback: 1974 
Genesis (1974) - 8 p.m. 25. MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
12. David Bowie 26. D.J. 's Faves for 1988 
13. Bruce Springsteen 27. Year-End Flashback Special: 1988 
14. Pink Floyd 28-30. 15th Annual Listener Poll Results 
15. Robert Plant & Friends 31. Saturday Morning Flashback: 1970 
) 
~mberS December 12 
Chicago's Finest Rock 
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DECEMBER 6, 7, & 8 
11 AM-2 PM 
CAREER FAIR~ 
ON CAMPUS 
RECRUITMENTS 
FIRST FLOOR 
WJ\BASH BUILDING 
• Meet employers seeking full-time 
and pari-time canctidates for a variety 
of opportwuties 
• Bring recent copies of your 
professional resume 
• .Januruy & June graduates encouraged 
to attrnd 
• F'or preparation of resmne and 
"1-{ECHUITMENT READINESS" 
conlatl the Office of Career Services, 
Room 607 
~ L----"""~__...~~..z~~222?a222~~.....,..-~~2222222eee2222...J 
Times and students 
change from '68 to '88 
By Karen Brody 
Marian Will iams 
While students today are con-
templating th e_ import ance of 
education, the students of '68 
were contemplating the impor-
tance of the Vietnam War. 
And while s tudents today may 
view educa tio n as a tediou s 
necessity, the s tude nts of ' 68 
viewed it as a haven fro m the 
bloodshed overseas. 
Were g r ad es impo rtan t ? 
" No," Greg Hultman said , a '71 
Columb ia Co llege g rad uate. 
" The big word was re levance. 
We had a hamburger mill called 
Vietnam and this turned the aca-
demic process into a laughing 
stock. When people · were dying 
and starvation levels were high . 
we asked ourse lves, ' How rele-
vant is school?' It was a long 
painful war. It was tough to say 
goodbye to your frie nds.' · 
"Ma n y of th e m we re in 
schoo l fo r negati ve reasons," 
Bob Edmonds said. former fi lm 
chairman. in reference to those 
who avoided the draft by attend-
ing school. " But students were 
more exciting a nd inte restin g. 
There was much more question-
ing then. In recent years students 
are saying , ' Here 's the ear; pour 
it in."' 
Hultman, a former student of 
Edmond's, recalled the need to 
question . " We questione'd what 
we were doing and why we were 
do ing it. a nd these questions 
could be debated at length. We 
talked much more about the war 
than the young people today: · 
Bu t H u l tm an a d ded a 
reminder. Students today are not 
faced wi th the Vietnam · ' meat 
grinder" and are experienc ing 
peaceful and prosperous times. 
Hu ltman d escribed the per-
sonal psychology movement as a 
component of the hippie move-
ment. "We were looking at all 
the possibilities the future held. 
It was a powerful feel ing." 
Paula Russell . a ' 69 graduate 
a nd fo rm er pres iden t o f the 
alumni board . was experiencing 
something completely different. 
" We a ll came from small 
towns,'' she said , referring to 
her fr iends. She sa id she was 
impressed by Columbia Presi-
dent Mike Alexandroff's philoso-
phy that all people should have 
an equal opportunity for educa-
tion. ''He went to bat for every-
one who wanted this ." 
Russell explained that female 
students at Columbia we re not 
pampered or treated as potential 
mothers. In fac t. she says it was 
the opposite . 
" Coming from a family of all 
women , it was so nice to have 
someone honest to goodness take 
me seriously. 
" The women who atte nded 
Columbia intended to be work-
ing women and were treated as 
such . Very few had intentions 
other than for a career." 
Chro>nl•lo: :\IH~ LuJ,, ,: 
Instructor Bob Edmonds said students in 196-~ ~ere more curious 
and asked more questions than students in 1988. 
The world 
is waiting. 
Bean 
exchange 
student. 
Columbia College in 1968 was located at 540 N. Mich igan Ave . 
Although women were ready 
to indulge in many fields of busi-
ness. Russe ll sa id th e market 
was n ' t ready to accept them. 
And consequently. most of them 
studied journali sm. marketing. 
communications and televis ion. 
Russell described her college 
experience as a historic one. -
" We were the fi rst generation 
to have this opportunity. Our par-
ents depended on us to go to col-
lege . People were committed to 
that." 
The Columbia student of ' 68 
did no t have the in tern s hip 
opportunities available today. It 
was almost unheard of, accord-
ing to A I Parker. former radio/ 
television instructor. who is cur-
re ntl y the Radio De pa rtment 
chairman. 
• · While working diligently-with 
his television colleagues; Parker 
sought to inte rest major radio 
and te lev ision statio ns in hi s 
internship idea , but his requests 
fell upon deaf ears. 
" They didn ' t want to do it. 
They thought it would be a bur-
den on the ir resources a nd a 
babysitting request." 
Today students have access to 
these opportunit ies and to more 
info rmation and are there fore 
more aware a nd sophis ti cated 
than their counterparts 20 years 
ago, Parker said. 
" I think the re's a grea ter 
channe ling of student thinking ." 
because s tude nts realize the 
im porta nce o f educat ion a nd 
how it can aid the m in mak ing 
their dreams become real ity, he 
said. 
What's more, because of tech-
nological advances since '68 and 
changes in the perception of the 
importance of a co llege educa-
tion in the job market, students 
today view being taught by pro-
fessionals as much more impor-
tant then genera l education . he 
said. 
" They real ize their instructors 
are the ir po tenti al e mployers,· · 
Parker said. 
While Columbia has advanced 
great ly to meet the increas ing 
de mands of education. it has also 
undergone a rnajor structural 
facelift. F0rmerly located at 540 
N. Michigan Ave. in a run-down 
seven-story building. an elevator 
man transported some 200 s tu -
dents to the fif th a nd seventh 
fl oors whe re a ll c lasses were 
held. · 
There were no departments. 
" In one room they were teaching 
theater and next door was a jour-
na li s m c lass, · · Russell sa id . 
" But we were doing ~hat you 
d id in life; Columbia offered this 
practical education ." 
Hultman praised the quality of 
f~c~lty member~,.i!!.; ' 68. , 
''Aiexandroff set·a ton~'rib­
e rali ty. He hired an unusual 
combinatio n of brig ht young 
~ople to teach. The late Thaine 
Lyman·, [technical d irec to r- o f 
WGN] did more to advance edu-
cation in the field than anyone; 
John Shu lt z addressed under-
graduate writing with the Story 
Workshop, and Bob Edmo nds 
was a stimulating film chairman. 
They had tremendous resources. 
These are people who did , but 
chose to teach," he said. 
Russe ll sa id s he wouldn' t 
trade her education at Columbia 
fo r a deg ree fro m a ny ot he r 
school. 
If tuition costs were an indica-
t ion o f q ua l i t y educat ion. 
Columbia was a forerunner to 
state schools with an annual tui-
tion of $ 1.000. 
Whi le many facets of Colum-
bia have improved. one facet has 
de te riorated . accordi ng to 
Edmcnds. -
" If any thing. the wr it ing 
s kill s h ave dete r io ra ted." 
Edmonds attribu ted this to the 
" horrible secondary schools in 
Chicago. T he writ ing is terri -
ble." 
Russe ll agreed. and said many 
graduates arc deficient in writing 
skills and proper usc of grammar 
in speech. 
Edmonds described how stu-
dents misuse commas. " It 's like 
reac h ing in to a drawer and 
throwing them on a page: · 
In addition. Edmonds said the 
open admissions policy doesn ' t 
meet its obligation to students. 
" There 's not enough remedia-
tion to offe r the best. You have to 
be prepared to he lp them makeup 
the de ficiencies. They' re igno-
rant in geography. so you can't 
teach foreign policy." 
If he could change one thing 
abo ut the s tude nts' a tti tudes~~ 
today, Edmonds said. " I w ish~ 
they would be more curious." 
Hultman, president of Millen-
nium Corp., would like to see 
students more involved in social 
issues. He described the " new 
attitude" or the passive attitude 
as one bro ug ht on by good 
times. But he warned. " We can 
upset the apple cart by be ing too 
passive or too complacent about, 
the environment and problems of; 
the soc ial process:· 
·Russe ll . president of S LS 
(Sink ler a nd S inkler) adv ised 
students to learn as much as they 
can a bou t computers. In her 
fie ld. Audio Visual. she said the 
knowledge is essential. 
Parker said. "Get on the ball. 
There's no subst itute f<>r roll in~ 
up your sleeves ;.tnd doing sum~ 
hard work. Teachers can' t show 
you the door. You· vc got to be 
motivated:· 
Russell said Columbia will 
always be very special. .. o one 
ever fi t into a mold at Columbia . 
T hey just expected yo u to do 
your best." 
You won't notice any difference, 
but your country will. 
The five m inutes you spend registe ring with Selective Service 
at the post o ffice won't change you. But it will make a d ifference 
to your country. So when you turn 18 , registe r w ith Select ive 
Service. I t 'squ ick. f t 'seasy And it s the law. 
A pubhc serl'lce memge of •h•s public>uon 2nd Sclwive ServiCe Sys1em 
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Joey Meyer, shown leading the Demons In a 1986 contest , hopes to 
continue the winning tradition handed him by his father, Ray. 
Meyer basks 
• In success 
By Jeff Copeland 
Joey Meyer will he the first to 
:uJmil that coac.:hing hasn't be:- n 
l1i s life-long dream. 
"It really just happened,'" he 
said. " I went to graduate school 
at DePaul. and to pay for grad 
school , I took a job as a coach 
making ahout $3,000 a year. I 
hau some success. and in my 
~_cqmd .}'e;~r. I got more involved 
'l'ith varsi ty. I enjoyed it ;md I 
stuck with it. ll was nol some-
thing I planned to do." 
Now. 17 years la ter. the 39-
yea r old Meye r is entering his 
fifth season as head coach of the 
De Paul lllue Demons. In his first 
four seasons. the lllue Demons 
own a X7-34 record (72 percent) 
a nd have made fo ur s traight 
NC i\i\ tournament herths. 
Last season . DePaul fini shed 
22-R hehind guard Rod Strick-
land and reac he d the second 
round of the tournament be fore 
falling to K:msas Stale . Two 
years ago. the lllue Demons. led 
hy center Dallas Comegys, went 
2X-3 and advanced to the final 16 
of the tourna ment he fore bowing 
to Lou isiana State. 
Winninc. h owever. i s not 
some thing-new to Meye r who 
succeeded his father, Ray. after 
spending II years next to his dad 
o n the henc h as a n ass is tant 
coa c h . Ray is the a ll - time 
DePaul coaching leader with 724 
victories. which ranks him fifth 
Hay·~ 111any yea rs of S ll t.:l'CS~. 
cmd not developing his own iden-
tit y. 
The younger Meyer was 25- 1 
in hi\ first sea son as a rrc"ihman 
coach in 1'17 1-72 . and 2 1-3 the 
next year w he n he co ;1chcd the 
iunic:r var,ity. In hi o,; II years i l \ 
an a!'l.sis tanl. !he Blue D e mons 
wen t 24 (>-70 aud made seven 
tourna1n c ut a ppcr:uu:cs. A ud 
durin!! the pa'-'I IL'n years. l>c l'aul 
'"" the th ird h ig hes t winni ng 
per cc nla~c in I he 11:11 ion (. 71J7 ), 
hchirH.J only North ( 'aro lina and 
Ncvada· l .ao..; Yq!;ls . 
Meyer. though. has of'ten hccn 
c rilic izcd for rc111aining in his 
father 's ''sh;uh•w:· 
"There will always he some-
thing of a shadow.· ' Meyer con-
fesse s. "At first it wa s tough 
hccatlsc I was his son, 1\1 been 
in the program and the players h~ 
coached were still a part of the 
program . It 's tough when you 're 
trying to change things and the 
player arc still here . It's tough on 
the players too. 
" I'm sure there will alw<~ys be 
some kind of c nmparisnn.but 
there's less of it today." 
Meyer s<~ys even though most 
people prohabl y v iew him as 
"quiet " and " not very excit-
able.'' he admits he 's a s tern dis-
ciplin<~rian with his players, :md 
he isn' t afraid to le t others know 
how he feels. 
''I'm much more emotional 
and exc itable than they think .'"he· 
said. " I am a private person. I 
value my time with my family. 
But . I can deal with the media 
and the puhlic. I think I'm a little 
tougher than is perce ived . 
"Pl<~ycrs have to know you se t 
the rules. It has to he a dic-
tatorship. At the same time. you 
have to have good communica-
tio n. But players need to know 
what's cx pcc te<l of them and 
wha t the conseque nces arc if 
they don'tli vc up to those ex pec-
tat ions.'' 
Pcrh <1 ps Meyer's head coach-
ing accomplisluncnts can hcst he 
mcas urcu up. not hy wins and 
losses, hut by what happens to 
his players w hen their college 
playing days arc history. 
S ince Meyer took over. e ight 
pl<~ycrs h<~vc hccn selected in the 
National Baskcthall Association 
draft , inc luding Strickland . who 
was picked in the fi rst rounu by 
the New York Kni cks and have 
p layed an is trume ntal ro le in 
the ir ear ly season success. 
And :u.:cording to Meyer. p!os-
pcrit y in the wo,:ld of haskcihall. 
whether it s high school. collc~c 
or pro rcssional. comes only from 
p.ood of' fa s hi o ned swc;.t and 
grime . 
·· rn ha:-. ~ c th;1ll . n1 v lti\ P rrll.: 
phra'c j, ·you hav1,.' itl han· the 
wi ll to \\'PI'~ h!..·fnrl' y11u l·an h;l\ \.' 
the wi ll to W il l. ... 
Big Ten filled with class 
By Tim Bown 
Who has the toug hest r.on -
fe rence in colleg iate basketball 
th is year? Most experts say it ·s 
the Big Ten. 
The Big Te n can boast thi s 
year, featuring mu ltiple teams in 
the NCAA Tournament. 
Battling for the top spots this 
year wi ll be Ill inois. Indiana. 
Iowa, Michigan. Ohio State and 
Purdue. 
But what team will come ou1 
as conference champio ns? We' ll 
find out in the weeks to come. 
but for now, here is a preview of 
each Big Ten team. 
Michigan 
,Although Gary Grant (21 ppg) 
is gone. the Wolverines return 
fo ur s tarters, p re-season all 
American Glen Rice (22.1 ppg), 
Terry Mills (12. 1 ppg), Rumeal 
Robinson (9. 7 ppg) and Loy 
Vaught (10.5 ppg). 
Coach Bill Frieder leads his 
Wolverines, who are predicted to 
be the elite of the Big Ten this 
year. 
Othe rs to help Michi g an 
obtain a Big Ten championship 
are Sean Higgens, J.C. Oos ter-
naan and Mark Hughes. 
Illinois 
If Lou Henson has any kind of 
luck this year, his Illini will be 
the league favorite . 
Leadi ng the team will be 6-
foot-5- inch junior Nick Ander-
son, (15.~ points-per-game, pfJg , 
and 6.6 rebounds-per-game, rpg) 
and Kenny Battle (15. 6 ppg and 
5.5 rpg). 
The lllini hopes for contend-
ing w ill be on 6 - foot-8 - inc h 
sophomo re Marc us Libe rt y, a· 
Proposition 48 victim, w ho in 
1987. was the nation 's top hig h 
sch~l player. 
Purdue 
Gene Kead y was hit the hard-
est this year by graduation , los-
ing " The Three Amigos" Troy 
Lewis, Everette S tephe ns a nd 
Todd Mitchell , a combined scor-
ing total of 46.4 ppg. 
The Boilermakers bring back 
the league's premier ce nte r. 
Melvin McCants (14. 2 ppg). and 
Kip Jones (6.6 ppg). 
The Boi lermakers w ill depend 
on the ir bench strength to he lp 
them be contenders thi s year. 
Purdu e a lso had a good 
recruitin g ye ar bring ing in 
Woody Austin . and j unior col-
lege transfer Chucky White. 
Ohio State 
The B uc keyes a rc a no the r 
team returning four starters. All 
of whom put up impressive num-
bers last season that mig ht raise 
an eyebrow or two. 
Jay Burson averaged 19 ppg 
last season will lead a veteran 
squad. Burson's supporting cast 
includes Perry Carter (9.8 ppg) 
Jerry Francis ( 15.4 ppg) a nd 
Tony White (7.8 ppg). 
With he ad coac h Gary 
Williams. the Buckeyes should 
reach the 20 game plateau. and 
this year a trip to the NCAA 
Tournament. 
Indiana 
Bob Knight will have his work 
cut out for him this year, losing 
Keith Smart, Steve Eyl and Dean 
Garrett to g rad uat io n , a com-
bined total of 33 .5 ppg . 
Knight also losl senioL guard 
Joe Hillman, who got a call from 
the Oakland A's to play in their 
fall b aseb a ll in s tru ctio nal 
leag ue, .and senior Ri ck Cal - · 
loway, who transferred to Kan-
sas . 
The Hoosiers ' ho pes depend 
on Jay Edwards (15 . 6 ppg) and 
Ly ndo n Jones (4.9 ppg) and 
senior Todd Jadlow (5 .5 ppg) . 
Wisconsin 
Th e goo d new s is t h at 
Wiscons in brings back a ll fi ve 
starters ... the bad news is, they 
didn ' t win much last year with 
them. 
Steve Yode r he a d s the 
Badgers this year with a handful 
of experience. With top returnee 
senior Trent Jacksc n , who aver-
aged 19.5 ppg, and Danny Jones 
(17 ppg) ' 
The Badgers might be able to 
hold their own this year, cons id-
e ring they bring back three 
seniors, a nd two junio rs to the 
starting rotation. 
They might be the surpri se 
team in the Big Ten this year. 
Minnesota 
The Golden Gophers can only 
improve this year, bringing back 
four of five starters. 
The Gophers feature Willie 
Burto n , · a 6-foot-7-inch junior 
averaging 13.7 ppg, and off the 
bench Ray Gaffnev, a guard aver-
aging 9.4 ppg last year. 
Coach Clem Haskins has his 
work cut out for him i f his 
Gophers want to be in post-sea-
son contentio n . 
Michigan State 
With only two starters re turn-
ing, Jud Heathcoate 's Spartans 
w ill look for newcomers Matt 
Steigenga who is considered to 
be the next Magic Johnson. 
Returning for another year are 
Ken Redfield (11.7 ppg and 5.1 
rpg), and Steve Smith (10. 7 ppg 
and 4 rpg). 
If the Spartans want to make a 
trip to the NCAA To urnament , 
the maturing of numerours play-
ers will be the key to their sea-
son. 
Northwestern 
For a team that is purley out-
classed in every e ssence of the 
game , Bill Foster lost his top 
player Shon Morris to gradua-
lion. 
But the bright s ide to the 
drama is that the Wildcats re turn 
four s larters from last year's 
squad, making them a semi-
respectable team . 
Helping the Wildcats this year 
is 6- foot-7 -inch forward Walter 
Lambiotte,. a junior transfer from 
North Carolina State. 
Sports lrivia 
I . How many points did the Fort Wayne Pistons and the Min-
neapolis Lakers combine for in 1950, when they set 'the NBA 
record for the fewest points scored by two teams in a game? 
A) 63 
ll) 37 
Cl 98 
U) II . 
2. Which of these major league baseball players have NEVER 
had five or more consecutive 200-hit seasons? 
A) AI Simmons 
II) Wa de Boggs 
C) Willie Keeler . 
0) R01[ Carew 
3. How m a ny national champions hips have the University of-
M ichigan foothall teams won? 
A) 23 
B) 7 
C) I 
D) 0 . 
4. Which is the only NCAA basketball team since 1975 to make a 
return trip to the Final Four in consecutive years? 
A) Nor th Carolina 
B ) l>t:ke 
C ) Georgetown 
D) Louisville 
5. Who holds the NFL single-game rushing record with 275 
~~ . 
A) Walter Payton 
ll) .lim llrown 
C) Marcus Allen 
D) O .. J. Simpsori 
6. llow many grand-slam home runs were hit in the major leag-
ues in 1987, the year of the " rabbit ball?" 
i\) 310 
II) 225 
C) 55 
D) 100 
7. Which running hack set the NFL record in 1985 for con-
secutive rushe.~ (4JO) without a fumble? 
i\) Sammy Winder 
II) Gerald Ri~:gs 
C) Craig .James 
D) C urt Warner 
